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Come on! 

You ready! 

Here we go! 

First day at school 
I was tryin to play it cool 
Chillin with my friends 
Tryin to pretend 
That I didn't notice you 

3 rows down 
2nd to the left 
With your big brown eyes 
And your brand new dress 
Right then I saw my dream come true 

Yeah 

Cuz my knees got weak 
Knocked off my feet 
Tried but I couldn't find the words to speak 
Can't let go 
My heart says woah! 
Gotta let you know 

I got this awesome amazing crazy kinda crush on you 
And though I try to forget you 
It doesn't matter what I do 
On my mind 
All the time 
It's a crime 
I can't deny it's true 
Cuz I got this awesome amazing crazy Kinda crush on
you 

Crazy Crazy 
Crush on you! 

On the bus ride home 
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When I saw you were alone 
So I took my chance 
Asked you to the dance 
And prayed you wouldn't say no 

Just can't wait for Friday night 
Gonna hold your hand 
When the time is right 
Can't help but let my feeling show yeah 

I'm gonna walk you home 
Talk on the phone 
Tell you how I'm feeling when you're all alone 
Gonna jump & shout 
Sing out loud 
Girl you know there won't be no doubt 

I got this awesome amazing 
Crazy kinda crush on you (crazy kinda crush on you) 
And though I try to forget you 
It doesn't matter what I dooo 
On my mind 
All the time 
It's a crime 
I can't deny it's trueee 
Cuz I got this awesome amazing crazy kinda Crush on
you 

Crazy Crazy (crazy crazy) 
Crush on you! 

Whoo (whoo) 

Hey Hey (hey hey) 

Crazy kinda crush on you 

Cuz my knees got weak 
Knocked off my feet 
Tried but I couldn't find the words to speak 
Can't let go 
My heart says woah! 
Come on gotta let you know 

I got this awesome amazing crazy kinda Crush on
youuu 
(cra-zy kin-da crush on you) 
And though I try to forget you 
It doesn't matter what I do (doesn't matter what I do-o
yeah) 
On my mind 



All the time 
It's a crime 
I can't deny it's true (can't deny it's true) 
Cuz I got this so so awesome amazing crazy kinda
crush 
On you! 

Crazy crazy 
Crush on you 

Crazy crazy 
Crush on you
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